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Figure .1. Recoostruetion of the lell pes ofP/eU/'DCDe/Ju $p, indeL, (PR
m , Fidd Museum of Nalural History) fmm the Lower CrCQceous
PaluxyFormation of Texas. Mewarsal V, shownon the lat righ~ is 20
cm lon&.
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ABSTRACf
Functional morphology of the hindfoot ofthe
Texas sauropod Pleurocoelus sp. indet.
Studies of a. cornplele Ieft pes of the Texas Lowet' Cretaceous sauropod,
~ sp. Iodet., show~n the basis of the fonn and size of .he elements,
partteularty the claws-some adap'alions for 5Cralcb-digging.Four distind dwws are
associaled with the pedal slleletoa, supporting the view th.t 'his species was at least one
of .he Glen Rose lracllmakers. Evidence presented here allies PleurtH:«1us with the
bnodûosaurids.
Texas Lower Cretaceoussauropod pedal prînts and !racle.
ways or impressions an: nOleworthy because many show evi.
dence of 6ve digits. At presenl,however. few sauropod skeletaJ
elements bave beeo discovered, and these are presently being
described (Gallup, 19&9) or prepared (Langston, persortal com.
munication, 19&6). Regretlably, as )'et no skulls or even major
cranial elementsbavebeen found. Amoog the variousposterao.iaJ
materials is a complete left bind fool, which is brieflydesa ibed
hen:; tbis materiaJwill be desaibed in detailelsewhen:. [nterest-
ingly, it bas four claws. This chapler focuses on the functiortal
morphology of the [ool
The specimen(PR 977) is part of a FieldMuseumof Natu-
rai History collectionof Comancltean vertebra.especimensob-
tained in the early 19505, and nolfd mainly for mammalian
material. It was found iDa verticalposition in a ligbt gray pack
sand, a poorlycoosolidated and cemented line·grained sandstone
representing frequentlysaturated olterbanledepositsof the Paluxy
Fonnalion in Wise County, Texas. Similar sediments on the
TexascoastaI plainIoday becomethixotropic when wet,catehing
deer and other animais. Vntil1973, when the author studiedand
described it (Gallup, [974). thedioosaurportiono[ thiscollection
was largely UnknOWD.
OSTEOLOGY
metatarsaland bas a broad, Qat proximal surface. Melalarsal Il
(20 cm loog) is incompleœbut wasapparendy longerand mon:
s1ender!banthe firsl MeralarsallII (preserved lengtb,16,5 cm) is
plObablythe longestand lIIost s1ender of tbe 6ve. [ts upperdolSlll
swfaœ bears a large ritlge, whœe probable ideotity is discussed
The major osteologicalfeatures of the bind foot incJude a beJow. The iru:ompletely preservedmetatamJ IV bears a wide
dislalswelling of tbe ti~ia and 6bula ~nd no evideoeeof a calca- groove-likemidlatenlldepn:ssionprobablyfor the lastmetalarsa~
neum. Metatarsal 1 (F'8' 1; [2 cm) IS the shortest and sloulest whicbis a longbone witha blunt dislalend. The melalarsafswen:
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10 sornedegree interlocked,at least proximally, forrninga rather
-nug unit or bridge, witb a wide proximal articular surface for
support of the astragalusand the load of the posterior portion of
the trunk and tail. Ali of the distal articular surfaces indicate
welt-formed joints, suggesling considerable rnobility (Gallup,
1989).
The phalanges(pbalangealformula 2-3-4-2-0) also indicate
well-fonnedjoints. Of special note is Il-l, which bearsan en-
iarged lip on its proximal surface to enclose metatarsal Il more
closely. Jn addilion, theanterior sideof the firstphalanx of digit1
oossesses a wide triangular groove, possibly for the passageof
~ l aw levator muscles,and on the posteriorside a triangular con-
.avity pinches out against a ridge that is probably the site of
nsertion for digital flelor muscles.
It appears that only the bottom two-thirds of each c1aw
.rniculated with a pbalanxat an obliqueangle to the long axisof
he claw. The c1aws are largeand, in life,were probablycovered
' Y large,horny sheaths!hat would have made them appear even
urger,
'ŒLATlONSHIPS
Ail the Texassauropod materialso faraccumulateddoes not
.mtradict placement in the genus Pleurocoelus; as suggesled by
angston (1974) and reaffirrned by Gallup (1974,1989). lang-
ton felt justified in referring ail the postdental malerial to this
Ho n and placingonly the teetb into tbe genusAstrodo«: Asœr-
.ining whether the Texas speciesisconspecificwith the Arundel
, al/usrequiresfurtherstudy.
As to familial reJalionships, the Texas hind foot presentsa
·,osaic of features,each of wbichcould pIaœ it in one of several
.roupings. Several charaetClS of the pessuggestCamarasaunu,
'lit an even larger number appear ln place the genus c10ser ln
IrachiasGliTUS. These latter characters are the large degree of
' pansionof tbe distalends of the tibiaand libulaand the formof
·,etatarsals Il,111, and V.ln addition, theTexas Pleurocoelus has
,horter rnetatarsal1 compared ta metatarsalV, which isop~
'te Ihecondition in Cof1l4TQSQUrus-a condition peculiarenougb
1 Canuz1'QSQJlTUS to be a marker for tbat genus(John Mclntosb,
" .-sona!communication, 197&). This charac1er therefore argues
~a i nst pJacement in CanuzrasGliTUS. Finally, evidence cornes
,, 'm ichnites,provided it can be supposed!bat tbis four-cLawed
IUropod made the {our-clawed pedal !raCks in the Glen Rose
mestone: Farlowand oIbelS (1989) suggestthat the foreprintof
le Texassauropod more cIoselyRSCIIIbles the forefoot of Bra·
'I/osaurus, based partly on the absenceof the firstclaw. There-
're, although the pes is a poor taxonomie too\, it nevertheless
1pports the work of the above-mentionedauthors who would
lace the TexasPIeurocoeI/lS into a familyBrachiœauridae.
UNcnONAL MORPHOLOGY
The fool of a large animal such as PleurocoeiJlJ contains a
"jelYof functional adaptalions, not the \east of which is lhe
Figure 2. Medial viewof Idt pes of Pleurocoe/us sp. indel. rawrœ 10
show positions of heel caIlus pad and pbalangeal pad (boIh cross-
hau:bed), asweU asdaw levalor muscle altaehÙlg 10 tbeanterior face of
the me<allrsal and theDexor on the undelsideattaebin& to the posterior
faceoflbe proximal pbalanx and mewarsal (both striped).
usual "graviportal" suite: the relativelylarge and free fibula, the
retentionof ail livedigits,sbort metatarsalswbose proximaleods
are expanded ta accommodate a blocldike astragalus, and a
rather broad foot wbose toes radiate around a central axis (see
Coombs,1975).
ln stark contrast ta thesepredictablemorphologicaleharac-
teristies,evidence exists in the Texas material for a form of dig-
gingcaUedscratch-digging, describedby Hildebrand (1985). The
enlarged distal ends of several of the phalanges,particularly the
lirst,and 1ip-likeextensionsof the proximal ends, wbich would
have formed ralber secure hingejoints, demonstratestrengthening
of the phalangealjoints and stronglyargueforconsiderablemobil·
ity (Gallup, 1989). A prediction tbat is borne out in fact and
providesaootber certain indieator istbe extremerelativelengtbof
the third metatarsaI.Furthermore, the lalllenumber of phalanges
for this digit suggeststhat tbe middle digits also had an important
functionaf role in scrateh-<ligging. This bellavior could bave te-
sultcd in excavating or piling up materiaIs for ... nest or even.
pushing something over. FinaUy, the metatarsopha\angealjoints,
again particularly exemplified by the lirst digit, are open, and
therefore, must bave permitted a great deal of motion in the
vertical plane, sometbing that would be p.-edictab\e for the
scratch-<ligging hypothesis.Atleast two possiblereasonscome to
mind for this suggestedbigb degree of motioo: to permit motioo
of the individual c1aws, especiallythe fust; and to dissipate the
weightload, COIICOIJIÏtant with thegraviportaJ appendicularadap-
tations. These possibmtiesneed not be mutually exclusive. For
example, this sauropod's Iocomotor style was probably digiti-
grade(Fig. 2), which would havecreatcd the required fn:edomof
motion for the phalanges, includiDg the c1aws, and also allowed
tbe cushioningprovided by the beeland toe callus patis.
SliIl more evidence supports tbe suggestion of uogual mo-
tion. Large muscular insertion aress on the proximal portions of
the metal8rsalsand grooves in sorne pbalanges indicate !bat the
Figure 3. Restored lell pesof 1'IeJuocotIlIs sp. indel. in anlaior view
showing theetaws levaled and implanted intoa subslraœ. DraWÙll also
shows phaiangeal <:allus pads, even underthefirth digit
animal had well-developed c1awlevators insertingon thesuperior
portion of the proximal articular surfacesof the claws.This and
the presenceof flexorsiteson the posteriorsurfacesof the prox-
imal phalanges imply that motion of the claws was signifocant
The oblique orientation of the pllalangeal articulation with the
claw suggestssorne horizontal as weil as vertical motion, imply-
ing a prying or twistingelfeet. This prying motion seerns to be
confinned by studying the position of the muscle scars on the
metatarsals. Levation would have resulted in turning the tips
Figure 4. Restored Idt fOOI of PIeu_tus sp. inde!. showing soleand
pbalang..1pads. AIl claws except the largest(Ihe rom) 00 the leftare
lewledand therefore implanted (coming ouIof the plane of~ plie).
Claw1is lumedmorelatend ln emplwize ils probable greater indr>-
pendence from lhe 0lI1ers. Ilesed "Ige/yon footprint piduredin Lmg-
5\On (1974; Plate3,no. 3).Notice morphology of fifth digit.
of the c1aws laterad and permiuing the tips of the b1ades to be
embedded petpendicular to the sauropod's direction of trave!.
This bebavior would have provided a "snowsboe" effect, un-
doubtedly improvingthe anima!"s footing. Interestingly, the distal
tips of the c1aws were curved mediad, which wouldmean tbat
even during levatioo the tips of the c1aws would be directed
almoststraight downward (Fig . 3) IDprovide verygood support.
This iscoofirmedfromexaminationofvarioustracks(Figs. 4 and
5), whicbshow the lateral orientation of the c1aw b1ades as well
as the downward penetrationof theclaw tips.One mightsuspect
tllat suchdeep penetration by the c1aws meanta slow, sequential
ploddingor a sort of "slideand lift" Therefore, lhisauthor views
calculations of waIking speeds of Pleurocoelus over a muddy
substrate with sorne skepticism: they may be too high. Once
implantcd, the c1aws must bave helped to stop forward motion,
causing the animal ID progress in a start-and-stop fashion. The
animal appears to have been choosingcarefully where ta put its
next Slep,
Turning of the claws and a pushing backwards of the hind
foot in digging would require sorne degree of ankle rotation as
weil, at \east in an anteroposteriordirection.The blocklikeastra-
galus with a gently convex ventral surface does not cootradict
this. Even though the entire astragalus as well as the adjacenl
surfaces of the metatarsals and libia and fibula were heavily
covered oy cartilage, as evidenced by the dense pitting in thèse
areas, the extremely loose nature of the ankle joint does seem 10
support a degreeof rotation.
Examinationof what must he judged as undefonned tracks
shows the presence of phalangeal callus pads even around the
fifth digit, whicb lacked any phalangeal e1ements whatsoever.
Figure S, Restored leftfoot of PleurocoelMJ sp.indet, basedon trad< in
Farlow (1987: FJg. 16, no.A). Notice difference from Flllure 4.
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ABSTRAcr
Sauropod dinosaurs have a temporally disjunet distnlJUlion ln the North Americ:an
Western mlerior during Cretaccous time. here referred to as the sauropod hiatus.
Sauropod body and ichnofossils are presenl in lnland basioaI and coastal deposils of
Aplian-Albian age in Wyoming, Texas, Oklahoma. and Arkansas. Body fossils of sau-
ropods (the litanosaurid Alamosaurus) oœur in inland hasinal deposils of Maastrich.
tian age in Texas, New Mexico, Utah. and Wyoming. No sauropods of Cenornanian.
CampIDlian age are known from a Western fnlerîor sedimentary record domittaled by
eoastal deposils and essentially devoid of lnland basinal deposils. Dlnosaur ichnofaunas
from Iate A1bian ooastal deposils in New Me:r:lc:o, Oklahoma. and Colorado lack S3U-
ropod footprints, and thus suggest sauropod disappearanœ from Western Interior
coastal environments by the end of EarJy Cretaceous lime.
These obsenalions suggest two scenarios: (1) sauropods abandoned Western Inte-
rior co35taI environmenls at the end of the AIbian, bot persisted iD Western Interior
inland basinal environmenls throughout Cretaceous lime. or (2) sauropods became
e:ltincl in the Western Inlerior at the end nf the A1bian and reîovaded during the
~chtian. 0Ml0sing between tbesescenarios depends on an eY8Iuation of negative
evidetK:e. However, theclose phylogenetic relationsbip of AIamosQUl'us la Soullt Amer-
ican litanosaurids, the absence of sauropod fossils in iDlaod depoàls of theCampllOian
Two Medicine and Judith River Format1011S. and the availability of a dispersal route
between NlII1h and South America near the endof Cretaœous lime support the second
scenario. Thus, sauropods apparendy became exliDct iD the Western mterior near the
end of the AIbian. then reinvaded from South America during the Maaslrichtian but
were only ableto eslabli$h themselves iDlnland basioal eavironmenls. The extinction of
lIlIuropod$ in the Western Interior at the endof Ear'ly Cretaceous lime may reDeet an
unrerognizedterrutrlal extinction coincldent witlt die weJl-lmown severe marine ex-
tinction causedby a major IateAlbian regression.
INTRODVcnON lagierangeinto the UpperCretaœous,as indicatedby the present
discoveJY, is of the greatest interest" (Gilmore, 1921b, p. 274).
ln 1921, Charles W. Gilmore announced the discoveJY of The sauropod found in the San Juan Basin,A/omosalU'1l$ san-
sauropod dinosaur fossils in the Upper Cretaœous of the San jlJa1U!JlSis (Gilmore, 1922), remainsessenlially the oolysauropod
Juan Basin,.New Mexico, notingtbat wsinœthe remainsof sau- known from the Upper Crelaceous of North America, and the
ropodousdmosau~ have nol been.koown beforeabove the carly North American Cretaœous record of sauropods remains tern-
LowerCrelaceous ln North Amenca, the extensionof theirgeo- ponDy disjunct. Sauropods are known from body fossils and
Lucas, S. G., and H.n~ A P.. 19119, AIamt=wvsand the ..uropodhio.... in theCl'ClWlOlI$ of "'" North Amen....WcsœmInterior i. Far! J 0 cd.
PoIeobioJocy or the dillOU.lllS: Boulder, Colorado, GeoIoeicolSociety of America SpecioI Papet 238. ' OW, . • •
The author thanksJames O. Farlow,John S. Mclntosh,and
an anonymous reviewerfor their help in improvinglhispaper, ln
addition, special thanksgo to Wann langston, Jr., who bas pro-
videdso much belp over the last 17 years,
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they are small or seemingly nondescript,The behaviora! reper-
toire of sauropods may simply have permitted them 10 sucœss-
fully exploit the resourcesof the intertidalecolagicalcommunity
from time 10 time, perhapsduring drougbt, reproduction, or pre-
datory stress
The restored foot (Figs. 3 and 4) would have lcft an unal-
tered print of approximate1y 45 to 50 cm-haIf that of the largest
lracks----iuggesting that thisindividua1 wasa juvenileor subadult.
Basee! upon tbe interpretatïon that the sedimentsenctosing the
foot represent a thixotropic sand environment, 1 conctude thal
this individual did not recognize quicksand wben it needed 10,
sank in at least up to ils knees, and died in a vertical position.
Death may not havecome quickly. The presenceof broken teeth
anributable to Deinonychus cf.D. anlirrhopus, foundstratigraph-
ically less than a meter from the specimen in the field,suggeslil
gruesome death from long-term predation by small carnivores
and exposure.
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What is also observedis an extremelylarge beel pad (restoredin
Fig.4). This maysuggest weight-loading or preferential useof tbe
heel in locomotion. No one doubts that the differences between
the many tracks in the Glen Rosesogges; quite an ambulalory
repertoire, probably related to wha! this author suspectswasoften
an unsurenessof footing white moving over slippery lime mud
Pedallevationcouldhavebeena solutionfor the animal. Another
solution, seen in many of the trackways, would have been to
reposit a greatdeaI of weightto the inneror medialportionof the
foot 10 reduce or at least control slippage.This strategy would
have driven the Iargest (first) c1aw deeply into the mud and
j'lrovided frictionfrom the largestof the foot pads. Severalof the
iracks do showtheir media!portion10be deepestand nolyfaintly
show the fourth claw (Farlow, 1987), as thougb the foot were
rotatedor tiltedmediad.
Still another hehaviorapparentlyinvolvedslidingthe heela
short distance before engagingthe claws. Although1 now con-
cede that the heelregionmay havebeen longer!hanindicatedin
Figure4, as pointedout to me by James Farlow(persoaal com-
munication, 1988),1stillseea greatdifference betweenthe tracks
represented by Figures4 and 5. One suspectsthal the difference
between Figure4 (based on an undeformedtrack) and Figure 5
(probably based on a disturbed track) is thal in the latter the
animal may haveslid its heelforwardbeforebendingthe anterior
portionof the pes into the mud,
Usuallythe animaiswalked with the toes pointedoutward
and with a greaterdistancebetweeo the legs,atleast in the front
quarters, than in Mostother sauropods (Farlow, personal corn-
munication, 1987). If tbe forelegs of thisspecieswere longerthan
the hind l~, as in Brachiosaurus. then bendingthem or inereas-
ing intermanualdistancewould have lowered the cenler of grav-
ity. This aIso may have been an antislipstrategy, augmentedby
ùirecl c1aw levation and certainly predietable from ankle mor·
j'lhology. However,Jeffrey Pittman bas observed(persona! corn·
munication, 1987), on the basis of his reœntly collected
postcranial materials, tbat the fore and hind limbs were nol
g,eatiy differentin length. If 50 , then perhaps the sauropod was
orehestrating ils walkand thereforeambulatiDg moredeliberately
and slowly than the spacingmight indicate.
One can speculatewhether the seemingly large number of
adaptations for a slick,muddy substrate migbt indicate that the
.<auropod was specially adapted for the intertidal region. The
aulhor thinksnot. Exceptfor the presenceof four c1aws, there is
,cally nolhing extraordinary about the foot of the Texas sau·
ropo<!. Even the four elaws may not be unique. AsWann Lang·
' ton, Jr . (persona! communication, 1987) points out, peelal
d ements may often he lost or disregardedin collecting because
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the hind l~, as in Brachiosaurus. then bendingthem or inereas-
ing intermanualdistancewould have lowered the cenler of grav-
"'1"'\... . __ 1 LA4'_ L .:~,: ....-. . ... . . _ ... .. . ......:1 ....w.
a ow, " . fC ~
Somavell CounlY. Teus; GeoIogical Socio'y or America South-Central
Scaion meeting guidebook: Waoo,!exas, ~~~r ~~~v:~y, 70 Po, ••••
lions suggest two scenarios: (1) sauropods abandoned Western Inte-
rior co35taI environmenls at the end of the AIbian, bot persisted iD Western Interior
inlSllnd h"cin:A1 ...nvil'l'll.......--.tco f~u...au",.. + r....-. ...;o_.... 4=_.... __ 1"''' ... _ • .
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